[Treatment of post-traumatic nail bed deformities with split-thickness nail bed grafts].
Split-thickness nail bed graft have been proposed for treatment of post-traumatic nail bed dystrophies. Only three papers reported good results in 60 to 90% of cases. We report our experience. We reviewed 18 cases of split-thickness nail bed grafts from operative and consultation files and photographs. Evaluation was made using criteria as the nail plate shape, its adhesion on the nail bed, patient satisfaction and possible sequelae on the donor finger. RESULTANTS: Thirteen patients have been reviewed with a sufficient follow-up to assess the results. In 13 cases, the graft was taken from the hallux. The nail-bed graft was used for hallux reconstruction two times, the thumb six times, index six times, middle and ring finger one each, and the little finger two times. In every patient the graft was molded using either the patient nail or the nail plate from the donor finger. Clinical results were excellent in five cases, good in three and poor in five cases. Five failures were due to wrong indications in three cases in which matrix problem has been underestimated, and infectious failures in two cases. Fifteen per cent of our patients had some sequelae on the donor finger.